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A MESSAGE FROM OUR
NATIONAL PRESIDENT

Forceful is this first ujnq message fiom Dean Nowotny wliom we affectionately
call "Shorty".

Alpha Phi Omega, more vigorous and vital than ever, enters another

gieal year in its period of developmenL The Tenth National Convention

is nowr hislory, and many vivid impressions are lefl by the momentous

three days oi the Chicago meeting, I wish all the members of our fra

ternity might have listened to the contagious enthusiasm of George Cahill

and Joseph Scanlon; lo the delightful and friendly jabbering of George
Charno,- to Ihe instructive and forceful exposilions by RaY Wyland, Hal
Pote, "Doc" Hayes, and Presidenl Buzzard; and to Ihe dynamic and spirit-
lilting address by H. Roe Bartle, to the ritual as performed by Eta Chapter,
and to the inspiration of meeting the young man from Czechoslovakia,
Richard Hrdlicha. The discussion groups, the five-minute talks by student

leaders, and the various actions lakert in the business meetings will

sirenglhen our fraternity for years to come. New committees are already
giving time and study for the exlension of our fraternity and for the

strengthening of our service and leadership.
The stakes are high, but ihe values thai we cherish are worth the last

measure of our devotion, Wilh humility, I challenge you, I urge you lo

rededicale yourself to the building of a stronger fralernity. I am grateful
for the opportunity that you have given me to serve as one of your

leaders, and I am confident Ihat wilh your help there will be sustained
and continuous progress in our beloved organization.

National President

AID TO THE BLIND BY GAMMA IOTA CHAPTER,
BROOKLYN COLLEGE

This picture shows piesenlation ol a Soundsciiber and TiansEiiber fei Ih? use of blind
shidents of Broolilyn CoUege, Funds (oi Ihis projeci were collected by Ganuna Iota Chapier,
These machines are used lo tecoid books for Ihe blind and enable ihem to gain this knowl
edge by hearing instead o( sighl. Pledges and members do the wotk o( recording Ihe books.
In Ihe picture lefl to righl are; Professor Bonslield, Librarian) a member of Delia Gamma
Rho, whose orgBniialian donated money for records; Brolher Slan Kiitchner, Dr. Hatry
D, Gideonse, Presidenl of Brooklyn College, Mill Jakobwwiti, Presidenl of Gammn Iota
Chapter and Blethers Lenny Nash and Lenny lannen.
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A Story of the Tenth National Convention

"To pul service to olhers ahead
of selfish aims" was the challeng
ing theme of Ihe Tenth Nalional
Convenlion of Alpha Phi Omega,
Meeling in Chicago December 28 to

30, 1948, this convenlion topped all

previous records in attendance, par
ticipation, serious study of activi
ties and methods, plus rousing fel
lowship and enlhusiasm.
From, all parts of Ihe United States

came 602 chapier representatives,
thoroughly consecrated lo the pur
poses of Alpha Phi Omega, rep
resenting 121 chapters. Members
whose chaplers are separated by
thousands of miles invested a

la;ae portion of their Christmas
v.;c,]lion in the inleresl of Leader

ship, Friendship and Service, and

grasped the opportunity to get ac

quainted and to personally discuss
the many phases of the APO pro

gram.
Nalional Presidenl Arno Nowotny

kept Ihe convenlion rolling in high
gear with his inlelligent wielding of

ihe gavet, his limely humor, and
his thorough knowledge of ihe pro

gram and administration of the frat-

ternity.
Fourteen discussion groups met

and studied the several phases of

Alpha Phi Omega activities and

operations.
Spirited legislative sessions were

held by fifteen committees, each
of which brought ils recommenda
tions to the eniire assembly ior dis
cussion and aclion by the delegales.

Legislation
The principal legislation enacfed by Ihe

convenlion delegates is summarised for your

use:

An article is added lo ihe National Con-

By Daniel DenUyl
National First Vice Piesidenl

giilujion as follow^: "As a National Service

Fralernity, Alpha Phi Omega does not opei-
ale nor niainfain liaternily houses a& lodg
ing quarlers for members nor lor any other

persons GKapl&rs may mainlain rooms tor

meelings a] Ihe dLscielion of Ihe members".
An article is added to the Nalional Con.

slilulion as tollows; "There shall be no haz

ing or informal initiation in connection wilh

Ihe functions of Alpha Phi Omega. Any
misEreatmen] of pledges at any lime shall be

considered a violation of the purposes of
Ihis organization".
A change was made in Ihe Life Member

ship lee. The fee for Alumni Lite Member

ship was set at $10 oo" The Torch and Tre-

ioLl subscription is entra at the prevailing
annual subscription rate, or a lifetime sub

scription is avail ablee lo life members at

SIS ??. jNote: This is entirely optional and
is separate and apart from the pledge and

initiation fees, and these include the Torch

and Trefoil Ihroughout Ihe time each member

is active Dll the campus.)
Each convention shall decide where Ihe

nexl convention is lo be held (instead of

voting by mail as has been done in the

past], ll was voted that the 1950 Nalional
Convention oi Alpha Phi Omega shall be

be held in Des Moines. Iowa.

A Nalional Trust Fund of Alpha Phi Omega
was authorized for Ihe purpose oi aiding in

the education ot loreign Scouts in colleges
and universities in Ihe Uniled States. A

commitlee was appointed to bring a definite

plan to Ihe next national convenlion.
As an interim national project, the dele

gates voted lo invile all chaplers to help
finance the rebuilding of the Scout Hut at

All FT allows Church, Trimly Squaie, London,
England. (The building was destroyed dur

ing Ihe Blitz of World War II. | It was sug

gested Ihal each chapier contribute Sas.oo
lo Ihis projeci. More details aboul Ihis pro

iect will reach you in future publications.
Oflicial status for alumni chapters was

adopted and suitable additions will be added
to the nalional constitution in this regard.

Dr. Ray O. Wyland sounded the

objectives of the convention in his

address al the first morning session,
giving a forceful message lo ihe

assembly. The keynote address was

given by George F, Cahill (Alpha

Gamma, Purdue), and was filled
wilh ideas for thought and action.

And at Ihe fellowship luncheon,
Dr. Robert G. Buzzard, President of
Eastern Illinois Slale College,
brought an inleresling challenge to

all delegates.
Speaking on "Service Opportuni

ties for Ihe Future", Harold F. Pole

gave us a thoughtful blueprint of
our opportunities not only on the

campus bul also as cilizens in the

years ahead,

fiigh spot of the convention
was the colorful banquet in the

grand ballroom of ihe LaSalle Hotel,
As toaslmaster, George H. Charno
set a lively pace. Dr. H. Roe Bartle,
pasl national presidenl, inspired the

delegales with his banquel address,
giving all of us a fuller realization
of out tremendous responsibilities
as members of Alpha Phi Omega,
Two beautiful awards were pre

sented io Dean Nowotny, our be

loved nalional president. One was

a fully-pearled APO pin, and the

other a plastic key with appropriate
inscription in tribule lo his leader

ship and service. A plaque was

presenled io Dr. M. C, Hayes desig
nating him as "Premier Life Mem
ber" of the fraternity.
The election of oificers and board

members has been reported in a

new directory to all chaplers.
The official reporl of Ihe conven

lion, as recorded by our faithful
convenlion secreiary, Roberi J.

Payne, will soon ba published for
the use of all chaplers. Suffice il to

say here that this Tenth Nalional
Convention has been a real stimu
lus lo the future growth of Alpha
Phi Omega.

EDITORIAL

The largest and perhaps gresleal Alpha Phi

Omega national convention is being entered

in the history books of our beloved frater

nity- The Tenth National Convention was in

deed an interesting and inspiring occasion

Those gentlemen who were lesponsible for

its planning and eKccution certainly are de

serving of our hearlfell gratitude.
It is significantly important however that

the success of this fine convention was due,
not only to these men, nor to ihe 602 repre

sentatives present. Its success was assured

long before its convening by the spirit of un

selfishness which permeates out brotherhood.

This issue of the Torch and Trefoil is dedi
cated to painting ioi each of you a picture
of Ihe success of our recent convention in

Chicago, made possible through your con

scientious devotion to [he program of APO.

Just as each of you were an integral part
of the success of the National Convenlionj so

each ol you are an integral part of this, your
national pubhcation. The degree to which
The Torch and Trefoil aucceeds in its purpose,

to serve as a medium for exchange and a

media for the development of your ideas

and programs^ vf'iW be in direct proportion
to the degree lo vrhich you participate in its

development.
New ideas and new items are being added

to yo"' publicationr Give your brothers and
the editor the benefit of your project sug

gestions, ideaSj problems and solutions.
We are proud members of the most worth

while fraternity in Ameiica, Let each of us

be proud contributors to developing the best
fraternal publication in America.
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THE CONVENTION IN PICTURES

Dean Arno Niiwijtny (Al
pha. Rho), Na(i"fMl Presi
dent, priiidctl in his inLmii-
able way. l\n was nnani-
tnously reelected to Icatl Al

pha Phi Omega in 194^ and
ig^o.

By George Henry
DfJfn Luriihiys Chuplrr. Cvc Culle

Dr. H. Rne Barde (lota)
^�avc -1 itirrinH address at:

the Convention Banquet,
challfn^iing the delegates to

grtarcr service and leader
ship.

Dr. Ray O. Wyland (A]-
pha) forcefully outlined the
objectives of the convention

-�le;�islation, fellowship and

itudy of service projects and
methods-

Harold F. Pote (Eta
Beta) stimulated iht as

sembly in his address on

"Service Opportunilies for
the Future" and provided a

pattern tor aclion.

Five panel diiCiiision) were an important part of the convention,

emphasizing five pUasci of out activitic:, Hi-re i^ ihown Dr. R. H,

Bolyard (Beta Phi) leadinB the panel nti state chairmanship re

sponsibilities.

The fellowship luncheon and the conveitlion banquet in the
grand ball toom of the LaSalle Hotel were colorful gatherings. As
this picture was t.ikcn the delegales were votlnii upon four petitions
for new chapters.

Fifteen legislative committees worked long and hard at theit
lasks and brought excellent reports to the general asscriibK- for de
cision of the delegates. This was democracy in action in deciding
ihe polieies of APO. Here is shown one of ihc committees.

Neivl; elected naiion:il officers and bcaiil members arc shown
here jtcepling the oath of office administered by Dr. Ray Cl. Wiland
(right). Receiving the oath (left to right) are Brothers McD.ioirl-.
Spi:',nirri, Hayes. Wood, Finnell, Barnett, DenUyl and Nowotny.
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"A Palette of Leadership"

. . . and, the Great Mailer of all
good Scouts said to the artist, "Alpha
Phi Oil iL 1^,1 is worthy of place in
the f'lirii.Ll Record, p.iint inc ,i pu -

lure ot that organ i/.j tion, T. ill U

'T lifj 1 1>4^ N',niiin,Ll ("i NU i Eiliori',"
And, tht .irlisl, trenihlni^ bul with
resolution, picked up hi^ palelte . . .

First, tht artist looked at his "eiiM I"�die
i.isS'dh H"[c/ in ('hic\^^'' J line e.i^ei. surtly
an i.v|i(.n^ivi. unc, and cj[iable of hulding the
I ^H- fll re, a in.i^ierpRM. yel (inpainled. . .

Next, the ariijit M-rinidi/td his "paper"�
the Christmas vjcAnDii�ilic linest cju.ilnv
parchment, ready for the must [n-rin^irif m
and brightest "water colors"�mci/u-j uj
Alpha I'hi Omega ^ . .

Now, [he arliit looked to his "brushes"-�

Sii/ney H. North, ihifioi^il .'Firctvuy . iuui C.
\t. tinnt-fi. geiict\i( fhui> "imi�U-s wiilioiii
jjood, dependablt brushes the must carefully
planned composition would become smeared
and blurred into mediocrity. The jrtist was

confident his brushwork would satisfy be
cause these brushes had been used on many
exccHetit "fuiiin^^"�^.'iisvcnih^f�before . . .

And� the artist put j colleague, ihe "fr.iiiie
maker"�Roherr /. Payuf, confemioti ifece-

rary�tf: work thjt a simple, yet decorative
frame and clear, protective glass would be
rcad> and deserving of iliis paintin;: orderen
by tIil Reeoiil Kerper. The jrtist wji wcll-
s.nisluil wilh [he frame-maker's efforti be
cause lie h-nl been trained weh^ on an earlier

"paintin^r"�Mf 1^46 conteistior! . . .

Then, the artist cuUed his libniry, the ccfl-

Xi^^ts and universities APO'i 170 fhtipicrs� for

suggestions on "technique, tone, atmosphere,
and style"�the convenlion program

�imtit ai

last his "p^ketches"� i-e-pi/e.i fo the qu^stionait'c
-�were assembled . , .

Kinally, the ariisl selected his "iiiyiinnts"�
leadership from t-very .'ectiorr. jro'n ihc fatth-
eit anil nen'-esl chapter, ainipuies ii!l acrom

Amcrias�and he was rcLuK ki paint , . ,

The: artist be^ian with a "wash"�Deijn

By Del Jay Kinney
Mf/nhey 11j N/ilJOti^it iiiCi ritsrf Bihii'i!

�ognsm Chili) '>ni'i nf ii?.,;H N^rtn'r/.r! CotivvfUion.

Aimi Nou'Oluy. rmtiomil president and pn-
iidiug ojiicer oj the co/jre'iiio'i and sfiread il
over all hjs "|>aper'�fiio an// ti huij days.
And. the artist v^.is [ileased wirh rhe wiish ��{

true-blue ami knew il wuuld he fiHiiii^ for the
Rlernal tjallery , , .

,\[ llie "top" of the design�the ope?ui!g
.'e'-non^yh-i: Lirii'i applied an appealing oran^-e
�Di. K\iy <>. M'yhnd. who sp'ifie en the
i-Qiiven lion's "hitiln-t-� lu give the promise
of many things that could be done on tbe
paper, and, to echo it, wai introduced a brilli
ant, commanding "sunrise"�George t. Ca

hiU, k.i-y'!ote spetiki'� .i-. in&piring guide to

whj[ would r(hllii%\. .\y\*\. the sun's rays vvere

[icnelralinii. c-iU|^hl, reflected, and magnifjed
a hundred-fold bv |hc rich and iii,iiesiLC scerir

that ijuickly followed . . .

The arlist k.iniil on his brushes, s'vilily
spreading oul a "se,i" of breathtaking expanse
�speed les, pane! discussionst and forum�
ali\i- with multitudinous, sparkling "ripples"�

fohn li'iilters, .^on^ leader, Tom Fic\ell. ftin
ChaD-iiian. Dt/i-id MilcheU. pia'iist, among
tl galaxy uf gifted conirjhaiioju�and, here
and there, a refresliing, rolling "breaker" tinc
tured with vivid and variegated hues defying
analysis under the spcctrosL-op(-�Aritnmd G.

Spizzr/rir hoard memher presiding a! ihe �el-

hifship Luncheon, l->-ank_ D. Wood, ifidding
the gavel for the Disc fission Gioups reports . . .

In the sea was placed a comforting "light
house"�alumni aciiviiie^ and life nn-mhership
�wuh a j.car<.liiiig. polychroiTijiic "light

'
�

Dr. Doreij P. M'chrlcy. of the sMjltf'iii'ice Aiea
Alumni Chaptei' . . .

Ands now. tbe artist pul in the cIcluk
even "sands" of the far "shore"�legisUfit'f
c'/mrnittces�wilh [he sun's rays captured for

an extra moment in jifaces� U'esicy Sniifh,
chairman, and hiji Nuli'i'ial Conslitutson and

By-Laws Commiltee, pie Scanlon. advisor, and
his Time and Place Committer. George You'ig-
cr, and Widrs MiNelty. lerordcrs. .md the
AJiinmi Commillee . . . Di . R. PI- Bolyard.
and his panel on state Juii'maii.'hip and tbe

man. iiiher committees, panels, and discus
sion groups.
In ihe distance, the ariis[ added a rrjy.d

"purple"�Dr. M. C. f Iayes ^nd the Riti'al

Croup of E/a Chapter�and outlined a magni
ficent "mountain"�Dr. hi. Roe Bartle, dis-

tinghished Past K^monal President and hoard
memher, pri'ieipul speaf{er at the convention

banquet�inviiing ihe onlooker lo hcale new

heights and enjoy the adventure and reward
lonml in lofty places . . ,

The artist rested a niomeni, handkerchiefing
away the moisture at his itmples, and won

dered how to sa^ vet more and slill not crowd
his composition. Then he knew and picking
up his tested, proven bru'-hes, again, and dip
ping afresh into his yet rich palette, the artisi

concentrated upon a "dove'^D/V^ Hrdticha�-

Scout and student from Czechoslof-ihia^
flown front afar^ suggesting the horizon vei

to !�� depicled in a future painting . . .

And circling high over the sea, wings out

spread, was p^mttd an "eagte"�George tl.

Charno, national legal counselor, toastmaster of
the tons'ention banquet�welcoming the gull,
reassurinj! to the scene . . .

Then, hardly daring to look al his still
wet work, the artist rushed to present, it at

ihc Kternal Gallery. Anil, whilr he caught
his breath, the Greal M.i-nr. without a word.
hung the picture in its w,iiiin_' place. Finally,
the arlisi gathered courage Aiv\ suggested,
"Please, Sir, the painting is not really done,
yiiu know�the colors have hardly dried; per
haps it is too early lo judge it."

. . . the keeper of the Record looked
fir-ii at the painting and then al the

artist, and said, "Tbe -irtisl can only
paint the piclure, Tlnn, n ]S up to

others. Tbey mu:it come and see it
or its message goes wantingr. When
the 6o<i. who have seen it, tell their
brethren of it and when the latter,
in turn, tell others, vou may then be
content it is finished and only then

you FTiay clean your brushes and put
away your colorSr"

Part of the iwn at the banquet was the strolling trio� three charm

ing ladies who rendered favorite tunes for many of ihe delegates.
Indian headdresses in the foreground were worn by Illinois

brothers. A free drawing for a pin and other gifts also added to

ihe exciicrneni of the bantiuet.

l-[iuricen iliscussion griiU|is mel to gne i.ii]isiiler.ilion to die several

phases of officers rcspiiiiMbilities and a<1niinistratLon n! the fraternity.
Heie is shown one of the groups. In the background are some of
the chapter displays.
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

Alpha Pei Chapter
Lehigh Univsrsiiy

Fall pioiecfs of Alpha Psi Chapier were aid
in Freshman Oiientahon Week, sale oi used
hoeks and sponsorship of our firsl Seoul
Visifalion Day. The overwhelming enlhusi
asm for the VEsitatLon day was very gratify
ing, we Bnlicipafed a possible attendance ot
aboul SOO, dnd as Ihe registrations began tc3

roll in, -we expanded our facililies lo accom

modate 700. The final count showed that
950 Scouis wanted lo come^ but in spile of
our best efforts, we had to refuse the excess.

The Scouis arrived early on Sstuiday morning
and were escorted in groups ihrough the

many laboratories where special demonstra

tions had been arranged. After lunch Ihey
ware addressed by Dean Congdon who spoke
on what college has to offer them and what

they should offer the college. During the
afternoon they saw Lehigh tight its way to

a 14-13 upset over Gettysburg, By working
in close cooperation with the adminislralion
and the department of alhlelics, we made a

smooth running success of our Jirsl Scout

Visitation Day.
�Paul Maleson, Publicity Chairman.

Gamma Delia Chapter
C. C. N. Y.

Gamma Delta's members have done many
service projects in recent months. These
have included assisting in the Department of
Student Lile, a fund raising campaign tor a

local hospital^ ushering at the student -fac

ulty show, and others, A tine story of our

work appeared in the December 7 issue ol
the "Ticker," the C, C. N, Y, newspaper,

�Arnold W . Grushk^ .

Alpha Beta Chaptet
Pennsylvania State College

Our big evenJ in the month ot December
was fhe formal initiation ceremenies otticially
reactivating Alpha Beta Chapter- Since that

time we have been moving forward rapidly.
We have conducted a survey in the commun

ity lo find out how many boys of Scouting
age are not aifiliated. The results of the sur

vey show there is enough interest to form

another Cub Pack in Jhe community. On the

campus we have been working on two prc-

i^cl-^ One is tc place name tags on each tree

ou Ibe campus. Here af Penn State we have

nearly every species of tree which can be

grown in this climate so Jhe lags will nol

only be important for special courses but for

general iniormalion. The other activity is to

operale a Lost and Fcund service tor the

studenis.
�Robert f. Hepburn. Historian.

Bela Theia Chapier
University of Wisconsin

Our chapter did a big job on the Campus
Community Cheat drive last fall. On Novem
ber 13 at a football game, we solicited among
the student sections cf the stadium covering
an estimated ten to twelve thousand people,
receiving $563 which was turned over to the

fund. On November 20, the campus Com

munity Chest pul on an all-campus carnival
in the stock pavilion. Our chapier assisted
in this by providing a first aid team and an

emergency unit, and we had a loving squad
o� iitteen men petroling the lloor^ manning
the exits, saarching tor lire hazards and

handling other jobs.
�Henri A. Fribourg.
Campus Projects Chairman.

Zeta Rho Cha:;t-<
Wittenberg Coi!i_i/.

Our chapter is supervising the window dis

plays which the Clark County Scout Troops
will place in local store windows during
Anniveisary Week, A committee under Jim

Ripple has ananged with the local council

to depict a wide range ot Scouting activities.
Prominent local citiaens have been elected
to judge tha displays and award appropriate
prizes. The chapter is abo completing plans
lo conduct swimming clasEes lor Scouts
Other projects will be underway in the near

future.
�Wolfgang Hailer. Publicity Chairman.

Epeilon Tan Chapter
Unitrersily of Alabama

Our activities are really going strong. We

pledged 15 men in our Fall ceremony and

have undertaken at the request ol the uni-

versity^ the sale of tickets to a peiloimance
of "Henry V", This project should net . us

funds tor our future projects and will aid us

in our safety campaign and campus beauli

fication project,
�-fohn Kemak^, Treasurer,

Epsilon Beta Chapter
Central Michigan College

The oulslanding service project which our

chapter carried out in January was an all

college March of Dimes benefit dance which

raised over JfiO.OO for the Infantile Paralysis
Fund

�fames C. Hickman, Historian.

Epsilon Nu Chapter
Osu/ego State Teachers College

For the past semester^ cur chapter has been

working on such projects as a tiansportalion
syslem for the school, special instructions
and demonstrations tor Scout Troops, a coke
concession for school dances, ushering at

school and town functions. Our largest
pledge class thus far was initiated on Jan-

uary B, ]'349
�Ted Magrani,

Corresponding Secretary.

SCOUTS VISIT LEHIGH UNIVERSITY

These Senior Scouis are exBRiining an alrplana in the Pachaid LaborBlaiy of Mechanical
Engineering al Lehigb Univeisity during Ihe Scoul Viritation Day, lasl Oclober If, spon
sored by Alpha Psi Chapier of Alpha Fhi Omega,
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WANTED
This, with your aid, will be a

column devoled to advertizing the
wants and needs ot our brothers
and chaplers throughout Ihe nalion,
and lo the printing of solutions.

For Sale; Answers to Y�"r APO
questions and problems by a board
of experts numbering 10,000 active
members in 176 chapters through
out the nation. If you have a prob
lem, they have the answer. Prob
lems and answers can be printed
in this column.

Wanted; The names of all chapter
publications. It is proposed that
those chapters that have publica
tions can advise other chaplers that
desire to have iheir own. If yoi^r
chapier has a publication of any
kind, forward copies of issues and
name and address of edilor Io Na
tional Office, Ed,

WANTED: ALUMNI NAMES
Do yo^ have alumni located in Chicago or

Milwaukee? The first two official alumni

chapters o� APO are actively functioning in

Chicago and Milwaukee, and they are in
terested in the oppoitunily to contact former
members ot all chapters who are located
in those area^

If you have the address of one or more

alumni of youi chaptei located m Chicago
or Milwaukee ( will you kindly transmit thai
information fo the following -

Mr. WilUs �, McNelly
7225 South Perry Street
Chicago SI, Illinois

Mr- Ben E- Lane

3633 Wesl National

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

l! is anticipated that addilionaj alumnL

chapters will be eslablished soon, under

new provisions adopted by the Tenlh Na

tional Convention.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Brother Ted Magmm ol Epsilon Nu Chap-

ter, Oswego Slate Teachers College, is in
terested in corresponding with members in
various parts of fhe nalion and wishes to

develop further national fellowship by this
means- If y*^" would like to correspond with

brothers of other chapters, wijre to Ted

Magrani, 175 West Seneca Slreef, Oswego,
New York.

Mu Chapier
Indiana University

One ot our latest projects was handling
the balfot boxes at the student election. We
worked in cooperation with the student sen-

ale on this. We also assisted in the Com

munity Chest Drive.
�Thomas 0. King. President.

GAMMA TAU CHAPTER AT LOUISIANA TECH

Thl 5 new group of brothers has reactivated Gamma Tau Chapter tollowing the dormancy
of the war yeat; and is now conducting an eHcallenI ptogiajn^ The ritual was conducted

by members ol Beta Phi Chapter ol Saulhweatern Louisiana Institute. Olliciating with the
ritual team was Dr. R. H. Bolyard {standing in back row at CKtreme light) who serves

as state chairman ol Alpha Phi Omega lor Louisiana.

SHOWBOAT MINSTREL AT UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON

Four acts ol fast moving jokeb and music wece included in a "Showboat Minstrel"
produced and presented by Delta Omega Chapter oi APO in the University's annual
Fronlier Fiesta. Twenty performances ol Ihe show were given. In nearly hvo months ol
preparation, Ihe members of the chapier wrote the acts, arranged the music, organized a

band and quarlal, designed and buill Ihe scenery, slyl^d and made the costumes and
constructed the theater in which the show was given- The cast was composed completely
of members ol Ihe chapier and was under Ihe di rectian of Brolhers Jess Kern, John

Stephenson and Don Taylor, The above picture shows Ihe quartel which includes left lo

right Brothers Bob Btennen, R. Shearn Smith, Curlis Everell and Leon Linsey. Any chapier
desiring copies of Ihe minstrel show scripl may oblain Ihem by willing to R, S. Smilh
�D7 East lath Streel, Houston B, Texas.



SECTIONAL CONFERENCES
1949 is ihe year for the fradilional

biennial Sectional Conferences in

Alpha Phi Omega, Twelve confer
ences will be held this year.
The purpose of these meetings

will be to bring together chapter
representatives to discuss chapter
projects and methods and to gain
from the experiences of others. Ver

bal chapter reports will be pre

sented by all chapters, and discus

sion groups will study the several

phases of our program.
Members of the Nalional Execu

live Board will officiate at the con

ferences. Watch for further an

nouncements concerning a confer
ence for your section.

PICTURES
Your Nalional Publications Com

mittee wishes to include more pic
tures in future issues ot the TORCH
AND TREFOIL. All chapters are in

vited to send as many pictures as

possible sho'A'ing members and

pledges in action on service pro

jects and the best of these will be

selected for publication.
It is suggested that the Publicity

Committee of each chapter give
particular altention to the oppor
tunities to secure pictures in con

nection with each service project,
and send all possible prints to the

National Office.
Get the camera bug this spring!

SPRING DEDICATION
It is recommended that again

each chapter dedicate its Spring
1949 Pledge Class in honor oi a

local leader whom the members
deem merits this recognilion. On

your campus or in your community
there is undoubtedly someone

whose service and leadership and
devotion stands out above all
others over a period of years , , .

some advisor, college official,
Scouter, active member or other

leader who has given particularly
outstanding work in Ihe chapter.
This is your opportunity to say
"Thanks" in a special sort of way.
Consider this in planning your

Spring initiation.

PROJECTS
The annual financial campaign of

the Red Cross will soon be con

ducted. This has long been an act

ivity in which Alpha Phi Omega
chapters participate.
The sale of Easter Seals will be

conducted again this year for funds
for the National Society for Crip
pled Children,
Also, at Eastertime, an egg hunt

for children of an orphans home or

other group is always a worthy ser

vice.
CARE Packages are needed for

unforlunate families in Europe.
Campus clean-up is another use

ful project for Spring,
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